Social Prescribing
Service
Your Community Link Worker works with
anyone aged 18+ within your local community.
They can help you to connect to a range of
different services, support, community activities
and opportunities that exist locally. Their aim
is to work with you to support you to live as
independently as possible.

Our Community Link Workers are
here for you
•
•
•
•
•

What services or activities will be
accessible?
We make time to listen to what is
important to you, supporting you to find
things to make life better. This includes:
• Getting involved in local groups,
activities and social afternoons
• Befriending, counselling and other
support groups
• Access to substance management
services
• Dealing with bereavement. retirement, a
new baby or any other life changes
• Housing, benefits and financial support
and advice
• Help with transport or volunteering
• Access to training and employment
opportunities

To talk to someone confidentially
Someone who is practical, helpful and
will not judge you
To help you to decide how you would
like to improve your health, wellbeing
and independence
To find you activities based on your
interests and personality
To support you to make positive
changes

How could this improve my health?
be more active
support
your mental
wellbeing

be
healthier

be more
socially
connected

support with
your finances
live well
and more
independently

How can I use this service?
If you think that you, or someone you are
close to, would benefit from our help and
support please speak to anyone on your
practice’s staff team about being referred
to us.

What happens next?
One of our Social Prescribing Link Workers
will contact you to say hello and arrange
to discuss your needs either over the
phone, online, at the GP surgery or in your
own home at a time that is convenient to
you.
Your Link Worker will support you to
identify what you would like help with and
will help to find solutions and options that
will make a difference for you.

Your local Age UK Link Workers
work alongside GP’s and other staff at your
local practice.
Arrow Health PCN is pleased to introduce
you to:
Stephen
Rosanna Turner
Henderson

We know that being active, engaging
with others, learning something new
and getting involved in the world around
you will improve your mental health and
wellbeing.

Social Prescribing
Service
Connecting you with your community

Rosanna and Stephen will work with you
to:
• Discuss the problems you are facing
• Explore what is important for you
• Agree your goals
• Find local activities and services

Our vision is for a world in which older people
flourish
Every year we help over 45,000 people
We’re local & independent - we’re here to help
people in Nottingham & Nottinghamshire
For more information on any of our services,
please contact us:

You can be referred to them by the
following GP Surgeries:
Daybrook Surgery
Unity Surgery
Westdale Lane Surgery
The Ivy Surgery
Plains View Surgery
Peacock Surgery

Age UK Nottingham & Nottinghamshire
Bradbury House, 12 Shakespeare Street,
Nottingham, NG1 4FQ
0115 844 0011
or visit us at www.ageuknotts.org.uk
Age UK Nottingham & Nottinghamshire is a registered
charity (registered charity number 1067881) and a
company limited by guarantee registered in England and
Wales (registered company number 3455485). Registered
office: Bradbury House, 12 Shakespeare Street,
Nottingham NG1 4FQ.
Royal Patron HRH: The Prince of
Wales KG KT GCB.

Your doctor isn’t the only person who
can help you feel better

